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Office and 
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FumitureManufacturer
STERLING B. LORDLTf

(Late manager of the Lordly Furniture 
Manufacturing,Company, Ltd.)

Factory and Office,

82 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. E
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Baby’s Own TabletsThe Month of Marriages Begun With a Large Number in 
City and Province—Fashionable Event at Halifax. are good for children of all ages, from the tiniest, weakest baby to the well grown child, and are a

ing troubles and the other

ieedily, so surely and 

e so-called “soothing”

certain cure for indigestion, sour stomach, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, tec

There is no other medicine ac
Wilson-Olive.

Wednesday was a day of weddings in 
•tit. John and a number of happy couples 
were united in the bonds of matrimony. 
It is doubtful if the weather had the ef
fect of clouding any of the happiness of 
the occasion-for the participante, though 
June sunshine has hitherto been consid
ered a necessary element of the occasion..

An early ceremony was performed at 
St. John’s (Episcopal) church when Miss 
Bessie St. George Olive and William H. 
Wilson, Chief accountant of the Longard 
mechanical works, Halifax, were united 
in marriage by Rev. John de Soyres. The 
bride was gowned in a green traveling 
dress with silk trimmings. Her hat was 
made up of lace, grey silk and flowers. She 
carried a bouquet of cream roses, while 
that of her bridesmaid, Miss Louise Olive, 
her sister, twas pink roses. The latter 
more a blue cloth suit with cream hat. 
The bridal party left the church to the 
strains of the wedding march and took 
tire train to Boston, where a brief honey
moon will be spent. The young couple 
were the recipients of many elegant pres
ents. Allan Olive was groomsman.

MoKay-MaRahJ)ie. _

Earle-Splane.

Robt. W. Earle and Miss Ella M. Splane 
were married Wednesday by Rev. Alex. 
White at the parsonage, Main street. The 
couple were unattended.

Ohristopher-Lamb.

Francis Christopher, in the employ t>f 
Ithe street railway, Was united in mar
riage Wednesday to Miss Rdbecca Lamb, 
of this city, 
formed lty 
100 Victoria street, the home of the 
groom’s brother, Miles Christopher. The 
young couple are popular and were made 
recipients of numerous gifts, that from 
ithe groom’s associates in the street Tail
way being a valuable mantel clock. The 
bride was attended by Miss Ella Hughes 
and the groom by Frederick Coates. Fol
lowing the ceremony luncheon was served 
and a large assembly of guests made 
merriment appropriate to the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher will for the 
present live at 100 Victoria street.

McDonald-Tabor.

J
SOminor ailments of children, 

so safely, and they contain not one particle of the opiates foui 

. medicines. See guarantee. am
WANTED.in,

THE MARTINIQUE DISASTERt

We will have ready to a Short time tl 
complete and authentic story of the awf 
calamltlee caused on the Islands of Marti: 
lque and St. Vincent by the volcanic eru 
lion of St. Pelee and Soufrière, aa told I 
eye-wltneesea and edited by the vell-knoi 
hletorian and traveler, J. Martin Miller, 
large volume at over 600 pages; Illustrât 
with half-tone and other engravings shot 
lng the scenes of devastation. Handsome 
bound and stamped; cloth, $1.50. Agen 
wanted to act at once. Beat -..rms guara 
teed Outfit free on receipt of 10 cents 
cover cost of postage and wrapping. Add re 
R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Gard
etreet, St. John. N._B. __ ________ am

WANTED—By the River Oharlo Sch<
District, N. B., a second class male or ft 
class female teacher for the ensuing ter 
Apply to the undersigned stating sala 
wanted from district. W. Hamilton Sec:
lary to Trustees.________ 6-7-a-w
"WANTED—School teacher, 3rd class (I 
male) for new district, Silver Lake, Pan 
of Drummond, Victoria County, for ne 
term; poor district. Apply stating salary 
H Hewlett, Secretary to Trustees, New De
mark P. O., Victoria County.______ r,-30-w
_WANTED-ri3ook,~Table“Girls and Kltch>
Girl at Rockdale Hotel (close beside Beula 
Camp Ground) from June 20th to Augu 
30th. Good wages. Apply at once to J. J 
Belyea, Brown’s Flat, Kings county (N. B 

WANTED—A" second or third dees teach: ~
for school district No. 8, Parish of McAdai 
Apply, stating salary, to A. H. Mitchrt 
secretary, Box <7, Vancyboro, Me. 4-6-w

WANTED—A willing,/capable girl for gel 
mall family. Farmed 
eferences required. Al 
tes, 102 Silver Stred 

6-7w.

U iXll lhf out Canada to introdm

trh indigestion, 
gue was coated ; , 

^unnaturally drowsy, 
em to her. Inside of 

ght, and she is now quite 
en for colds and indigestion, 

o all mothers for their children.”

kr baby was troubled 
and feverish ; hi 
(times and

Mrs. Wm. CardweP, Hamilton, Ont., says :—“A si
lin. 19

Et Bhie age 
bed teltiShe vomited everything she ate and got very pale ajjdi 

her b eath bad, and her eyasldull^ffid h 
I saw Baby’s Own Tabletsedvyised, anSafl

____ twenty- our bouts she beg* better,nil
healthy and rosy looking, 
and the result has always 1

The ceremony was per- 
Rev. Alex. White at

friId
box Began to giv3 r getti 

' in a few days she was 
e Tablets to my older cU|

<S>A !» V V ave also givK3 immend them very higl52 good. I can

iGD
taken by all children, and 

can give them to the very 
'ertainty of benefit.

These T^jpSts are readj

ar H crushed to a powder y< 

youngest baby with zM.
1 Sold by alljfruggists or you can get them post£ r

A Guarani*!.
"I hereby certify that 

hare made a careful chemi' 
analysis of Baby’s Own Ta 
lets, which I personally pur
chased in Montreal. My an
alysis has proved that the 
Tablets contain no opiate or 

ireotte ; that theÿ can be 
given with perfect safety to 
the youngest infant ; that they 
are a safe and efficient medi
cine for the troubles they are 
indicated to relieve and cure."

I L KMCT.Ufc tiMO,
Public Analyst 

for Province of Quebec.

tP' Jk «9

paid at 25 cents a box by writing direct tocal
ab-Fredericton, June 5.—Miss Lilia Clifton- 

Tabor, tshird daughter of the late Capt. 
C. L. Tabor, and Rev. G. R. E. McDon
ald, curate of Trinity church, St. John, 
were wedded yesterday afternoon in 
Christ’s church, St. Ann’s parish, Freder- 

Rev. T. W. Street official- The

\

T5he Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont-, or Schenectady. N.Y

!
rThe residence of Mr. and Mire. J. H. 

McRdUbie, Queem square, was the scene 
of a happy event Wednesday morning, 
(when their second daughter, Jeannette 
Willette MoRoibbie, and John Archibald 
McKay, of the MicRdtibie Shoe Company, 
■were united in marriage by Rev. L. G. 
Maoneill in the presence of a few invited 
friends. The bride, who was unattended, 
wore a traveling dress of navy (broadcloth 
and a fawn hat trimmed with (blue and 

■After a wedding (breakfast Mr.

icton.
bride was gowned in white silk muslin 
over white silk and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. She was attended by Miss 
Agnes Tabor, Miss Klyne McDonald and 
Miss Dibblee, of Woodstock, all of whom 
were in white. J. H. L. Eairweather, of 
Rothesay, supported the groom. After 
the ceremony 100 invited guests were en
tertained at luncheon at the residence oi 
the ibride's mother. Mr. and tMra. Mc
Donald left later for a tour of Nova 
Scotia. Many beautiful gifts were show
ered upon the bride.

/>- ‘

Mili erai housework in a 
daughter preferred, 
dress Mrs. H. D. . 
Waterville, Me. JNews of the Local Fishing.

Halifax, June 5—(Special)—The reports 
from the fishery centres are:

Nova Scotia.

A Halifax Wedding.
The residence of ÏT- L*. Mathers, Hali

fax, was the scene of a wedding on Wed
nesday, when Miss Wmnifred E. Gordon, 
a sister df Mrs. Mathers, and Harold A- 
Beck, assistant" L" Of B. city passenger 

united in marriage- The cere- 
room,

ert Earl, of Drury Cove, were united in 
•marriage Wednesday evening at the resi
dence of the bride. Rev. T- J. Deinstadt 
performed the ceremony in the presence 
of many friends of the contracting parties. 
Miss Lilly Bradley and William J- Stagg 

Happy Digby Event. attended the bridal party.

Digby, June 4-(Special)-A fashionable Dykeman-Purdy.
wedding took place inthe The Baptist church at Upper Jemseg

sss 2
shs; wsa-
of a laVge number of spectators. The QHla Colwell attended the bride, while 
bride wore a traveling suit of navy blue Charles K- Cowan, of St- John, supported 
cloth trimmed with white moise sflk and the groom. After the ceremony Mr. and 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mary Mrs. Dykeman left for this city.
Cowan, who wore Ught hhie foufearde Traiaor-MoDonald.
muslin. Tire groom was attended by 
George H. Peters. The four ribbon girls 
were Géorgie Snow, .Annie Anderson, Ada 
and Jennie Van Blnrcom, white Violet^
Cousins performed the duties of flower 
girl. The ushers were Frank W. Nichols
and E. Budd Dekyn. The chuich uas ^ friends witnessed the ceremony, which 
trimmed with apple blossoms and l.Ucs- tQok ]fUce at 8 o’clock. -Miss Josie Me- 
The bnde carried a bouqu , Donald attended the bride and the groom
After the ceremony luncheon was served ^ su,)ported by Walter Winslow- A
at Queen terrace »$ hm 'luncheon and reception followed later at

ÈÎSz£Stv&»5 «• »■ »• -«**-»*«•
will embark on the 6. S. Parisian for 
England and after attending the coron
ation festivities will spend three months 
on the continent before returning to 
Halifax. Queen Terrace and the town 
generally was decorated with bunting in 
honor of the event.

OBITUARY. * I
•_____ - ■■ ; 1Igreen.

and Mrs. McKay loft for Boston v» Yar
mouth, The .bode was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts, among them being 
a silver service from the session and con
gregation of St. Andrew’s ohnroh, and a 
silver chocolate pitcher from the choir.

K»Yp show cards on 
roads and all conspicno 
itributing small mdvertiiii 
ission or _ * 

esenses, not to exceed ®2.50p 
iÆemployment to good, hone 
a Vo experience needful. Wriluiars, THE EMPIRE MED 

London, Ont.

:e«. our goods, tac
Port LaTour—Cod fair, alewives scarce, 1 ®la°°g,

no mackerel. matter.
Sand Point—Cod plentiful. month
Spry Bay-Cod and herring plentiful; 

lobsters and trout scarce. I reliable m
Sjalmon River—God andl haddock plenty, I £qF na 

herring and trout fair. i ,| CINE CO.
Ingonish—Lobsters fair, cod, haddock 

and mackerel scarce.
Hawkesbury—Cod plentïul, lobsters 

scarce.

, Patrick Gleeson.
Though not unexpected, tire news of were

the death of Patrick Gleeson Tuesday ’ ^ performed in the drawing
morning, after qmte a long illness, was » waa beautifully decorated with ap- 
heard with genuine regret. His demise >jnnKfime to trie presence of a party
removes an old and highly resperted cib- ^^t'e relatives, and1 among hire
zen and one who iwas held in high esteem . i»«np.ivprl wea a silverby all classes of citizens-, and vaiying de- numerous ^^JTf rarvOT from th“ 
nominations. Mr. Gleeson, who had at- tea service fd_a“t’^e0a^Us street 
tamed his 70th year, came to this city staff of trie I- C. R- office, Hollis s et. 
from the county Kerry (Ireland) with his 
parents in 1846. At an early age he be
came a clerk for Edward JCeteham, North 
wharf, and later enterèd into partnership 
with Mr. Estabrooks, under the name of 
Estabrocks & Gleeson, on the South wharf.
This firm was dissolved in 1877. In 1880 
Mr. Gleeson (beeapie collector of city rent
als, which positiop he held at the time ot 
his death. He also, until recently, attend
ed (to various duties at the . cathedral, 
such as the renting and collection of pew 
rents and general collections, and it is 
needless to say hie duties were performed 
with utmost satisfaction. Mr. Gleeson 
was an active number Of 'Emerald No. 4 
Engine Company, in trie old volunteer fire 
department, holding membership from 
1854 to 1864. From 1858 until the close, 
he was secretary of the company. Mr.
Gleeson was always indefatigable in his 
efforts to advance the cause of total ab
stinence, and lost no opportunity to fur
ther a work that was very dear to turn.
He was connected with St. Malachi’s Total 
Abstinence Relief Society since the organ
ization in 1858, and was in the third year 
as president for the second time, when 
taken ill. Mr. Gleeson was appointed a 
justice of the peace for the city and 
countv of St. John, and in 1877 he was 
appointed a member of the slaughter 
house commission. Mr. Gleeson was always 
„ welcome guest at the St. Andrew s So
ciety (banquets and at last year’s celebra
tion the president of that society, in his 
address, called attention to the fact that 
for the first time in many years Mr.
Gleeson’s place was vacant and that his 

much missed in the

J!
P

Teakles-Frederickson.
Miss Edith S. iFrederiokson, daughter 

of John Frederieksom, and William Her
bert Teakles, of Sydney (C. B.) were mar
ried Wednesday afternoon by Rev. G. M. 
Campbell at the home of the bride. The 
bride was unattended and was gowned in 
a becoming traveling dress. After lun
cheon Mr. and Mrs. Teakles left for then: 
future (home in Sydney (C. B.)

SturdevantrEUiott.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Estate of late E. M. Gillies 

White’s Corner, Snringfield, Kings Co 
house, barn and outbuildings with five acri

Bloomfiej^Cod fair, herring and lob-1 £ “gr
anti Methodist churches, good school, tv 

ÆF Quebec. I stores and post office with daily mail. JSt./Llaide Pabos Cod plentiful, addition

0h fair, herring scarce. iight farm wagon, plough and sundry oth.
_cree—Cod. fair, herring and lobsters articies. Must be sold. Good bargain 

JÈfc.1Q I early purchaser. Apply to Mrs. h. M. ui
f^ut'hwest Point, Anticosti-Cod and | lies. Springfield, Kings .Co., N. B.

ltnULteheyîun at^ehat, Digby, ^™TOR Fttipatri* Far

Port Malcolm, Lomsbourg, Cheticamp,! oit hoase ana two barns, 75 acres under oui
” " Alberton, C'anso, Lockeport, tlvatiMi the balance in pasture and wood

. Meat Gove, Lunenburg, jaud. -nils farm will be sold cheap. . Appi
Hescouree West Aarichat, Douglasfvvn “
and Magdalem Islands. | *r 5-14-lm-w

Bait and Ice. /
Bait can be obtained at St. Ann’s, Cara- 

quet, Panmure Island, Magdalen Islands,
Queensport, Dark Harbor (G. M.), and 
Pope’s Harbor; ice at Yarmouth, Canso,
Lunenburg, Isaac’s Harbor, Drumhead,
(Digby, St. Mary’s Bay, Freeport, West- 
port, Tiverton, North Head (G. M.), Port 
Mulgrave, Queensport, Port Hood Island^ 

and Liverpool. J^vo/.rn ylt 
(squid) at Gabarus, Qigpisport ynd 
Pubnico. Jg

WHEN YOU HAY#HE-iDjDHE,

2^oa*eÆ Bowmi
#«ill|S fou# 

it -wia reliab$Pf TCa}}cW:
Bihfcsness 
y H

They are way 
mides nor o^gf

Prince Edward Island.UGHS OFCR0UPY
CHILDREN. sters sc

t allla a fojThe tendency to c 
parents have to fight.. Apup co* 
night, when the help mu* be tient 
If it is to be helped at an 
tanic Cough Balsam Is a bll 
lies where there are chlldr 
tacks of croup or amy ma 
a wonderful reputation for its efficiency an 
fully deserves it.

the sabWednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock Fred
eric E. Sturdevant, of New York, led to 
the altar Miss Edytrie EllHott, daughter of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. R. R. Morson in 
the presence of a few intimate friends. 
The bride wore a pale gray eticmrtecalot h 
gown with white Irish crochet lace and 
a lace hat trimmed with white ostrich 
pom pom. She carried a bouquet’of lilies 
of the valley and nriiden hair- fern. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sturdevant 
left for New York.

' hand 
s Bo- 

PT. i faml- 
ct to at- 

cough. It has
(g

Rev. A. W. Meahan, of the cathedral, 
officiated at a ceremony in that edifice on 
Wednesday evening by which Owen 
Trainor and Miss Margaret McDonald 

made husband and wife. A number

-i
lght your child e*F 
|Ih with croup Jin 
m do? Send IV a 
j* or perbanwtwo 
taping for j 

rW the truaj 
«throat « 
u other nr

I whY
wakf uM^ho 
eu cm a Jfese

Hood,
ireorgetoiwin

tg
nd th?(child is 

1er wh« 
.3 anti a 

u. Indeed, 2 
children ini

bileh Specific 
blee ia 
is sale

How Tnuch si 
for crou 
right at 
with

py cou 
hand.

money to loan.hyoung 
Adameon’s Cough 1 

medicine for chlldr 
throats at once. Ijà

oat delicate 
the little

Mm is
W relie
ction soothing and 

certain. It clears out tihe phlegm, which 
produces the croupy condition, and ia a safie- 
juard which no mother who knows about 
t will dispense with. All coughs and inflam
mation of the throat or bronchial tubes are 
cured by the Balsam with promptness that 
surprises. All druggists sell it 25 cents. 
The genuine has “F. W. Kinsman L Co.”

, vflisâ 
» isiit q 
•Oiled to*

MONEY TO LOAN an <*ty, £vrn,
IÆ3 £» h.
I Princes etrooti 8t. JcJm-

King-Thompgon.
McKee-Adoma-The marriage took place Wednesday after- 

hoon at 75 Hazen street of Miss Margaret 
Thompson and Arthur King, formerly of 
Norton (N. B.) but now of Hartford 
(Conn.) The (bride wore white tulle and 
iwas attended by her sister, Miss Annie 
Thompson, iwiho was gowned in pink silk. 
Edgar King (was groomsman. Rev. T. J. 
[Deinstadt performed the ceremony. The 
bride's traveling gown was of navy bine 
broadcloth with hat to match. After a 
brief stay with friends in Norton Mr. and 
Mrs. King will take up their residence at 
Hartford. . a

Fredericton, June 5.—Minnie, youngest 
daughter of John G. Adams, and Harry 
McKee were married here yesterday morn
ing at 5 o’clock. They left later for a 
short bridal trip.

HAMS,Pubnico

Sugar Cured, Fine Flavor.
Mess Pork, Plate Beef, 

Butter Tubs, Baskets
One car Granulated Sugar land 

ing; price low.

With a population of 4,780,000, the Argen
tine Republic possesses 6,081,000 horses, 
is the only country in the world that haaffa 
horse for every inhabitant. jfPretty Halifax Wedding. Martin-'Murray.

The marriage took plaice in St. Rose's 
■chuvdli, Chelsea (Mass), in Monday last 
of Miss Louise Martin, of this city, ajnd 
James Murray of Ghctisea. The iUride was 
attired in paie blue silk wttiile the. brides
maid, Miss Bessie Gormley, wore pale 
-cadhmere. Jclhn Lowell, of Ohelsea, sup* 
ipoflted the . groom. The ceremony 
(performed by Rev. Father Quinlan, after 
rwthich tllie newly wedded pair left for 
How York on a weeding trip.

Keyes-Graham.

Wm. H. Keyes and Miss Mary Ethel 
Graham, daughter of John Graham, of tit. 
Stephen, who is welt known here, were 
married at -St. Stephen on Wednesday by 
Rev. A. S. Morton. They are spending 
their honeymoon in this city.

Fashionable Truro Events.

Jb’s Head- 
a sale, 
Nervous- 

•plessness fre- 
Use Bowman’s, 
o opium, Bro-

-Halifax, June 4—(Special)—The wed
ding of lAeut. Henry W. Simms, of H. M- 
6. Tribune, and Alice Muriel Woodward 
Orofton, daughter of F. Blake Orofton, 
took place at St. Luke’s cathedral this 
afternoon in the presence of a large numi- 
Iber of prtomdnent society people, the 
(bride being very popular in the city. The 
wedding was one of the prettiest in Hali
fax for some time. The dhancel was 
decorated with palms, plants and blos- 

and the gallery rail was draped
was

from what eve 
ache Powder; 
prompt i^id 
ness, Bi

HEADACHE B1LIOUSN1
: don, Pim«es and 

need of 
ftey purify 
Blood of all 
cents a bot-

Gonstipatio^^Hndi 
Sallow Skin^Él 
Wheeler’s Bot^j 
and cleanse the 5 
impurities. At all

sness and SI 
Headache. J 
ys safe, jp 

narcotics.

indmate tl 
b Biffera. 1 ntlque

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B

iach
tiers.Chaae-MoArthur,

At the residence of Joseph McArthur, 
650 Main street Wednesday morning, Miss 
Helen Maud McArtihur was united in 
marriage to Waiter W. Gbaae. Rev. Dr. 
Fraser performed the ceremony in the 
presence of ■ . number of friends. The 
bride wore a traveling gown of blue broad
cloth with fawn hat and carried red 
roses. After the ceremony breakfast was 
eenved and later Mr. and Mrs. Chase left 

two (weeks' (trip to the United 
States. They wffl reside at 53 Victoria 
street. A large number of valuable pres
ents testified to the esteem in .which trie 
young couple are held.

Three remarkable Initiations in the Mason!

and hia grandson, aged 22. it m b 
the event is unprecedented. a

A Pipeful I u g
^moking To^ficc^^il/ burn 
75 minule^L M

“Test it?’\ gj-
Save the \ags *ïfey are 

valuable.

was tie.genial personality was
kappygatlrering^ ,y .h,s ^

few sods and tsip . dauglttyiS, »
«Ire David J., of Ottawa, formeiTy c 
6t. John customs; V. J, in Quebec; WB- 
liam L., of Boston, and John F., of ties 
city. The daughters are Regina, a teacher 
at Golden-Grove, and Mary, al home.

x IMS
The yellow and red- 'Spanish flag is the 

oldest now.in use -by any European power, 
yet it was not flown till 1785. The French 
tricolor Came1 Into use 50 years later, and 
England’s red ensign in

Mr. -HTo Lumbermen 
and others !

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co.) 
Ltd., of St. John, N. B„ are open 
to contract with Lumbermen and 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood
In’ Java there is an m#iri the gram-1 ^ deliyer fiext gpring in large or;

e stroke of a 8mail quantities. Apply to
all Wither to MR.JAliCS BEVERIDGE,

St. John, N. B., or to the 
Company at Fairville, N. B.

Wanted : Good bustling
d Children. Agents in every unrepresented 

nef«e- \ ^ u ni district to sell The Daily
» Telegraph. Here is a 

— chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

Write for particulars to

<W,I
British flags. The ceremony 

performed by the Bishop of Nova Scotia 
assisted by Venerable Dean Gilpin. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Kath
leen Orofton, and Miss Harvey, while 
Commander O. F. Gillette and Flag Lieu.. 
R. L. Crichton, both of the Crescent, ac
companied the groom. The bride wore 
white satin trimmed with valuable old 
hand-made Limerick lace, the gift of a 
relative in Ireland. Her veil was of the 
same. The design of the lace work was 
shamrocks and roses interwoven and was 
particularly appropriate.

’ORS.TURNING DOWNJTli:
T^atajrhozom 

Tou^aujjj
The marvelous jprrcs 

arc being much tfïked alfSut. 
are daily recognizing the, excepUjpial 
of this simple inhaler tretyu 
instead of _rnnning to the 
their wi 
by Ofl 
head WL ten m( 
tarrh/Bronehit 
and cures even 
have failed. C v 
ant, safe and convenient to use* Its best 
recommendation is its enormous sale; try 
it today. Price $1-00, small size 25c-, at 
Druggists.

Wife of Chancellor Wallace.
Toronto, June 2—Mrs. Wallace, wife od 

Rev. Chancellor Wallace, of McMaster 
University, died at an early hour this 
morning. She was the second daughter 
of Harris II. Crosby, of Hebron Yar
mouth county (N. S.) Rev. Dr. Wallace 

native of Canaan, Kings county (N.

•it<xn a
rand
with

I

mselves 
Æ9 in- the 
relieves Ga
ng Troubles,

they projet 
hozc|ie; /it kills cj 

fes, quickl 
Asthma, J
ough all *ther remedies 
rrhozone is very pleas-

'

Truro, N. S., June 5.HSpeeial).-There 
were two weddings tonight ,trie most fash
ionable * in years. John Stanfield, presi
dent of the Truro Knitting Mills Com- 

and director of the Stanfield Smith

DaJton-Armatrong.
At the residence of the bride’s mother, 

Moore street, Wednesday morning, Miss 
Annie Armstrong and II. -C. Dalton were 
qinited in marriage by Rev. Dr. George 
Steel. Alfter the ceremony (Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton left for a trip through the An
napolis valley.

1 •matophylium, all the fl 
at once, as if byj0]ien

fairy wand, and they 
gether.

is a
S.)pany

Company, stationers, was married to Miss 
Sadie Yorston, only’ daughter of Mrs.
(Margaret Yorston, one of the most popu
lar young ladies in church and social life 
(here. The ceremony was performed by 
Bev. P. M. McDonald,of St. Paul’s tihurch,
The bride was attended by little Isabel 
Rennie as maid of honor. The bride was 
handsome in fawn (broad cloth and carried 
bridal roses. A recherche repast was 
served, then congratulating friends gave 
the happy couple a great send off at the 
station as they left for Montreal, thence 
'to Europe, .where they will tour different 
pants of Scotland, and in England will 
be present at the coronation exercises 
They will reside at the groom’s fine resi
dence now in course of erection, Queen 
street, here. There was a large quantity 
of presents.

One of the oldest conductors on the 
I. C. R., Wm. Henry Donkin, gave in Mrs. George W. Nichols
marriage tonight Ins youngest daughter, The devtll took p]ace Thursday at the 
Mary Etta, to John Hunter Bentley, ot residence of her son_ Oraig W. Nreiiols, ot 
this tmvii. The bride wore iwtute organ- Mrg Geo|gc w Nichols. Deceased was 
die. .Sire was unattended. Bev. A. V. 6g yeav8 of an<j TOS a daughter of the 
Morton officiated. The presents included ja.mes vviliiams of the Long Reach,
several purees of gold. The happy couple Mps Niullol.g had been ill only a shoj* 

- have gone to Boston and Now York on a time slie is .suvv:ved by two sons, Cgfg 
boney moon. They will reside with die w Ni<.hofe aml 
bride’s .parents on return.

Brewin-Blair.
Robert O’Rourke.

Truro, June 4—(Special)—Inspector of 
underground, Manager Robert ORourke 
en route from New Glasgow to Spring 
hill, died here today. He was in poor 
health and died just after being trans
ferred from the train to that going north. 
He was aged about 40. His son mil arrive 
from Springhill tonight to take the body 
home tomorrow.

Ottawa, June 4—The marnage took 
place in Christ Church Cathedral this 
morning of Miss Amea Blair, daughter of 
Hon. A. G. Blair, minister of radways 
and canals, and Rev. F. H. Brewm, M. 
A., of Oxford, eldest son of Arthur 
Biwin, of Twickenham (England.) The 
wedding was a small one owing to the 
family's bereavement last winter, and only 
intimate friends of the contracting parties 
were invited. The service was fully choral 
and the church was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers, palms and ferns. Trie 
bride, who was given away by her father, 
woré a handsome gown of white moire with 
transparent yoke and sleeves of lace out
lined by a Bertha finished with a heavy 
pearl trimming. The skirt was also trim
med with ]ace and pearl applique. She 
carried a shower bouquet of white roses. 
The bridesmaid, tMiss Audrey Blair s 
gown was of white silk with inserting» of 
white lace, with this she wore a white 
lace hat and carried pink

CASTQRIALess than one-sixth of a penny per hour 
represents the earnings of the cottage weav
ers of Boehmerwald (Bohemia), Who are re- 

starvation by the dap 
linen Industry

THE AGONIZING JhEI
ATIS^r \g À

Swollen, aching joiny mu*M ay 
and sore, every movement pocoyxa 
by pain. The most potent 
son’s Nervilyie, which^' has five^Tmes the 
pain-tsubd 
paratiomj

McKay Jlitchie. / For ;sduoed almost to 
sion in the continentalSt. (David’s church was fcbe scene of a 

pretty wedding Wednesday morning when 
Edwin K. (McKay, of the Angio-Ameri- 

Fire Insurance Company, was united 
in marriage to Mi5® Maud Chappel 
Ritchie, daughter of Francis Ritchie. The 
cliiirch was beautifully decorated and the 
sendee was musical throughout. Rev. Di• 
Fraser officiated. Miss Ritchie wore

and white cloth traveling dress with 
match and carried a shower 

Trie bride was attended

’

can

stiff 
nied 

is Pol-

Mary Gillon.

EPPS’S COCOAMary Gillon died Wednesday afternoon 
. of consumption lit the Mater Misericor- 

diae Home. Sire was 54 years of age. 
Her funeral will take place Friday at 8 

from the home of her brother, John 
Gillon, Sussex.

rein "i

Ptig^jower/of any Æther pre- 
App\ tii« Nervili^F copiously, 

rub it Ph wellVndF'thcn bBR in a hot 
is will cire the worst 
e. Try Nerviline for 

Rheumatism, NedFalgia, Sciatica or Lum
bago—it’s all right and only costs a quar-

navy 
hat to
bouquet of roses, 
by little Miss Gladys Fowler as maid of 
honor. Mrs. J. M. Barnes presided at 
the organ and the ureal gharri age hymns 
were sung. After a few weeks in P. E. 
Island and Nova Scotia Mr. and Mrs. 
(McKay will reside on King street east. 
Among the numerous wedding gilts was 
a handsome picture from St. Dai ids 
choir and a cloak from No. 1 salvage

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and distin
guished everywhere for 
Delicacy of flavon Supe
rior quality, and highly Nu
tritive propdrties. bold In 
auarter-pound tins, labelled
James epps & co , ud„
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Telegraph Pah. Coa. m.
•iflannel bandage. \ 

cases in a short St. John, N. B.

55 Per“e’e’““"41 
Cent... |

roses. ter.
.fir- Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.Earl-Bridley.
Hailstones nearly three pounds in weight 

fell during a recent storm at J essore, in 
Bengal. Metal veranda roofs were perfor
ated, cattle maimed, trees beaten down and 
a man killed outright by -the downfall.

adley, daughter ofM'Us Frances E.
Andrew Bradley, Clifces street; and Bob- EPPS’S COCOA BUSINESS COLLEGE, forth© fis

cal year ending February over 
that of the previous year. Good 
work, splendid résulta, elegant and 
well equipped school rooms, ana 
low living expenses are largely ac
countable for this.
Send for free Catalogue. Address, -

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal. 8
Fredericton, N. B. ” 1

corps.
E. ParkcrN^

A Pipaful^^^uJüer y lug 
Smokin^ra|lclg#wni#burn 
75 minu'^k ^

•rn est it 
■Save the\' 

valuable *

lois.

/ BREAKFAST—SUPPER.IOD.SOME RESULTS OF, J
Kruger is Not III.

The Hague, June 5—There is no foun
dation for the reports that Mr- Kruger is 
ill. On the contrary, he is enjoying gpod 
health. Jt

■Tigure(l fac< 
*ccked iienjj

A blotched, jfijdFTy, 
feeling of exhaustion, \ 
headache and a dull brain- Thefpijfifer 
ciu-e is rapeeqFevrozone Tablet afyv^Kch 
meal- lj^rozo^ clears and 
the co*piexioA by| making rj 
blood. #11 restoes «the enfeeby 
aind ujpitrung nemel to a healU&j 
condition. It inxlfci'ates all iÆ 
and mental poweS, and br'i^s 
and ambition to the depressed- (Refuse 
a substitute for Ferrozone—it’s the best 
tonic, rebuilder and invigorat-or known. 
Price fifle. and' so hi 'l>y A. (Miipma n 
tinuth & Co-

BoneGrinders
Portable Forges, Drilling Machines Manu

factured. Mill and Steamboat Repairs.__
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS, 

48-53 Smythe Street, St. John (N. B ) 
Tel. 968. _____ _______________________

ifies
Tags ey are ' pure 

brain
Vigorous
physical
strength

JCHE, g
>8 H#

EWHEN YOU 1

from whati^r 
ache Powtlem 
prompt and r 
niess, Biliousne; 
ducutly
They’ are always
mides a«r other jjafcolici,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Benry W. Robertson, L. L BThe bedding for children’s cribs should be 
soft and warm, and the covering as light as 
it can be, consistent with the requisite 
warmth during the cold season.

At Plougnnstel, a small town in Brittany, 
all the weddings of the year arc celebrated 
on one day. In February last 31 couples
were married simultaneously.

e,
.fe.will be foiod 

fcable remedy. 
^Land Sleeples 

cause He^fichc. Use J 
c. No ÆI

BARRISTER-AT LAW,a furnish-All persons are cautioned against
ino- Mary Jane Charlton, my wife, with any- . et liFutr on ni y account as 1 will not. be re- I 102 F*rincô William S 
sponsible for same, she having left my bed
and board. HENRY CHARLTON. I ST, JOHN, N. B,

$t. Marties, ÎJ, B., May. 35, itiVv.
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awls fre- 
IKvmnn’s. 
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r POOR DOCUMENT

arnloguSporting
:i|l of 2c. stamp 
Mild have a cot

ed catalogue free on iw 
'hat your sport is you si

We send our 200 page—illufi 
help pay postage. No matti

(ports, for 
Fcheaper—as 
tde is so large 

Eeir goods. Here 
[BALL, Lacrosse, 

[vers, Ammunition^ 
fans, Punching Bags,

ind<e your equipment for Cell 
well as by calling at any eo 
kr our catalogue goods an* 
■heap $s some dealers pay f< 
■mobiles and Sundries^ iLi 
[Kp.lluns, RIFLES, 

IWSHOES, To]

With i^ou can cw 
summer ofcrinter, just 
we make sj 
we can sell 

area few leading lines ; B 
Football, GOLF, Tennis,
Trap», Targets, SKATES, n 
BOXING GLOVES, Camping

FREE ial prices* 
u almost aa 
fCLES, Au 
IHING TA( 

key Sticks) 
quipment.
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